## EU - Taiwan Cluster Matchmaking Event 2018

**Cluster Cooperation Seminar**

**Date:** 5 June 2018  
**Venue:** Room 504, Nangang Exhibition Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 10:45</td>
<td>Registration of participants 報到</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:50 - 10:55 | Welcome and Introductory remarks 臺方代表致詞  
                 Mr. Fred HUANG, Advisor of Chinese National Federation of Industries  
                 工業總會黃博治顧問 |
| 10:55 - 11:00 | Welcome and Introductory remarks 歐方代表致詞  
                 Mr. Christophe GUICHARD, Team leader Cluster Internationalisation. DG GROWTH,  
                 European Commission |
| 11:00 - 11:10 | The European Cluster Collaboration Platform (ECCP): tools and services for international cluster cooperation  
                 ECCP 產業聚落合作平台介紹  
                 Mrs. Noelia DOSIL, European Cluster Collaboration Platform |
| 11:10 - 11:30 | Taiwanese Cluster Introductions 臺方公協會自我介紹 |
| 11:30 - 11:50 | EU Cluster Introductions 歐方公協會自我介紹 |
| 11:50 - 12:15 | Panel Discussion: Success stories in promoting EU-Taiwan cooperation  
                 專題討論: 臺歐成功合作案例分享  
                 • 11:50 - 11:5: Introduction 主持人介紹  
                   Mr. Fred HUANG, Advisor of Chinese National Federation of Industries  
                   工業總會黃博治顧問  
                 • 11:55 - 12:05: Dr. Vesselin VASSILEV , Cluster Manager of CASTRA  
                   歐方案例分享: CASTRA 總經理 Dr. Vesselin VASSILEV  
                 • 12:05 - 12:15: Dr. Chia-Feng CHANG, Deputy Secretary General of Taiwan Offshore Wind Turbine Foundation and Marine Engineering Association  
                   臺方案例分享: 臺灣離岸風機基礎暨海事工程協會張嘉峰副秘書長 |
| 12:15 - 12:25 | Q&A with audience 問題討論 |
| 12:25 - 12:30 | Gift Exchange & Group Photo 贈禮及合照 |